Atomic force microscopy and cytochemistry of chromatin from marsupial spermatozoa with special reference to Sminthopsis crassicaudata.
Atomic force microscopy (AFM) of the nuclear topology of spermatozoa from two marsupial species, Smithopsis crassicaudata and Trichosurus vulpecula was investigated to determine the structural organisation of the chromatin subunits. That of the former species is of special interest as it has a peripheral nucleohistone region (C2) as well as a nuclease-resistant, nucleoprotamine core region (C1). Atomic force microscopy showed that the C2 region contained clusters of 120-160 nm nodules, whereas the C1 region exhibited smaller 50-80 nm nodules. The spermatozoa nuclei of Trichosurus, which has mainly nucleoprotamines, contained higher order chromatin structures of similar size to those from the C1 region of Sminthopsis. This study shows that nucleohistones and nucleoprotamines of marsupial sperm form distinct higher order conformations. For the second part of this work, the chromatin density and affinity for cationic stains of Sminthopsis spermatozoa were determined. Spermatozoa were observed with the transmission electron microscopy (TEM) either unstained or stained with metal salts. In the unstained specimens, the C2 nucleohistone region appeared more electron-lucent than the C1 region. When large cations such as uranyl were used, the reverse situation was observed. Therefore, the electron-dense appearance of the C2 chromatin in conventionally stained material may be due to the presence of net negative DNA charges that attract the cations used for EM staining, whereas the C1 chromatin may lack excess DNA negative charges that attract these stains and thus appears less electron-dense.